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Abstract 
Due to the competitive nature of admissions to the radiation therapy program at 
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University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, as well as an increased interest in radiation therapy 
programs around the country, the predictors of success evaluated for admissions need to 
be determined. A survey of radiation therapy educators was conducted to determine 
predictors of success in admissions to a radiation therapy program. The survey tool 
consisted of ten questions which included a ranking, open ended, and multiple choice 
questions. The survey results were analyzed using frequencies and percentages of both 
the quantitative and qualitative data. Additionally, the themes of the open ended 
questions were analyzed to generate theories about predictors of success. The research 
found that radiation therapy educators value of applicants factors such as patient 
empathy, motivation, and communication skills. However it is difficult to evaluate non-
cognitive factors in a manner that is not subjective. An applicant's grade point average is 
highly weighted during the admissions process due to the fact that it is legally defensible 
and tangible. A way to assess non-cognitive factors attributes to be determined. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 
The radiation therapy program at the University of Wisconsin- La Crosse 
(UW-L) has successfully graduated a class of radiation therapy students annually 1999. 
All graduates of the program at UW-L desiring employment have been successfully 
employed within six months of graduation. In addition, all graduates have passed the 
national certification examination that is given by the American Registry of Radiologic 
Technologists (ARRT) on their first attempt. The exam scores on average have placed the 
program in the 92nd percentile amongst over 90 other radiation therapy programs in the 
United States. Employers ofUW-La Crosse radiation therapy graduates report a very 
high degree of satisfaction with their respective employees. Many of the graduates of the 
program have pursued career advancement by pursuing graduate degrees in 
administration, business, education, and medical dosimetry. The program is effective in 
accomplishing its goals and mission of producing highly skilled and competent radiation 
therapists. 
The mission of the radiation therapy program at the University of Wisconsin- La 
Crosse is: 
... to educate and train radiation therapists who are knowledgeable, technically 
competent and dedicated to their profession and their patients, meeting the 
educational and personal needs of its students by emphasizing excellence in 
education and offering a broad based curriculum in liberal studies, professional 
courses and clinical internship. This program additionally seeks to promote 
research and provide a base for further professional development of graduates 
(UW -La Crosse Radiation Therapy Mission Statement, 2008; 3). 
Based upon this mission statement, it is imperative the students admitted to the 
radiation therapy program will be able to succeed and meet the demands of this 
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challenging didactic and clinical education program. Therefore, there exists an extensive 
admissions process in order to select students appropriate for the program. 
The radiation therapy program at UW -La Crosse is programmatically accredited 
by the Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology (JRCERT). As 
part of this programmatic accreditation, the admissions process must be one that is fair, 
ethical, and one that assesses several different types of data on each of the qualities of all 
admission-seeking students (Ochs & Adams, 2008). Such qualities include: cognitive, 
non-cognitive, qualitative and quantitative data that can be assessed with a Likert scale. 
Ochs and Adams also report that the admissions process has to be "legally defensible" (p. 
85). The legal areas of concern include: affirmative action, i.e. gender and race 
discrimination, students with disabilities, as well as many more. While these factors are 
important, it is equally important to identify factors that will predict the success ofthe 
student in the program. Currently such factors include: student grade point average 
(OPA), math and science grades, personality through interviews (Ochs & Adams, 2008). 
In the past few years, there has been a large interest and demand by the student 
body at UW -L for entry into the radiation therapy program. The program is limited to the 
number of students that can be accepted every year because of the spaces that are 
available for the clinical internship during the senior year. Currently, the program can 
accept and train 21 radiation therapy students per cohort. At one time the program will 
have two cohorts at a time. The average number of applicants in the past five years has 
been approximately 50 students annually. This makes is difficult to decide which 
students should be granted acceptance and which should not. Currently the applicant's 
OP A, clinical observation evaluation, letters of recommendation, and previous health 
care experience are examined at the time of application. In addition, the student submits 
an essay regarding their aspiration and motivation to become a radiation therapist. The 
final step in the application process is a personal interview with a panel of program 
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officials. The panel includes the program director, clinical coordinators, medical advisor, 
and a clinical supervisor. 
Statement of the Problem 
Due to the competitive nature of the application process for the Radiation Therapy 
Program at the University of Wisconsin- La Crosse, it is important that the selection 
process is fair and not biased. In addition, it is desirable the students that are selected 
will succeed both academically and clinically in the program. In recent years there has 
not been a 100% retention rate as students either withdrew or were dismissed for 
academic or non-academic reasons. The factors that predict success and completion of 
the program have not yet been identified. 
Salvatori (2001) evidences a need to find predictors of success for health 
professions programs that do not rely solely on a student's GP A. Instead it should be 
based on other applicant experiences or traits. Additionally, Salvatori notes that the 
Medical College Aptitude Test (MCA T) used by medical schools has been a good 
predictor of medical student success. However, this type of evaluation tool does not exist 
for other health professional programs. There is very little published information 
regarding these predictors of success in the field of radiation therapy. This study will aim 
to identify predictors of success both academically and non-academically for the 
Radiation Therapy Program at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. 
The study was completed by surveying program educators at various radiation 
therapy programs throughout the United States. The survey was sent as a link by email 
through a list serve of radiation therapy program educators. The survey intended to 
examine the factors that are used to determine application into the program, the number 
of applicants per year, interviewing techniques, and student attrition rates. Through an 
analysis of this data, as well as a literature review, the themes of predictors of success in 
admissions to a radiation therapy program was determined. 
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Research Questions 
1. What factors during the admissions process predict success for students in the 
radiation therapy program? 
2. How can the attrition rate be minimized in order to retain all students admitted 
to the program? 
Definition o/Terms 
ARRT: This acronym is for the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists 
and is the agency responsible for certifying all radiologic science professionals. 
Radiologic science professionals include: radiation therapists and radiologic technologists 
(those who take x-rays), nuclear medicine technologists, diagnostic medical sonographers 
(ultrasound), and medical dosimetrists. 
ASRT: This acronym is for the American Society of Radiologic Technologists 
and is the professional organization for radiologic science professionals in the United 
States. 
Attrition: The withdrawal of the student from the program after beginning the 
didactic and clinical required coursework. 
Cohort: A group of students starting coursework in the program at the same time. 
Additionally, they take the same courses together and graduate at the same time. 
Didactic: The classroom based portion of the program. 
Radiologic sciences: This refers to the education of not only radiation therapists, 
but also radiologic technologists, nuclear medicine technologists, diagnostic medical 
sonographers (ultrasound), and medical dosimetrists. 
Sponsoring institution: The hospital, community college, technical college, 
college, or university that has a radiation therapy program. 
Success in the Program: The completion of the program and achievement of 
certification in the field of radiation therapy 
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Assumptions and Limitations 
The survey that was conducted with other radiation therapy educators was 
answered by those that have a fair and credible admissions process. Students who will be 
examined will meet the required pre-requisites for admissions of the program being 
surveyed. It was expected that not all radiation therapy program educators will respond to 
the survey and that those who do supply information, may have given information that is 
not indicative of predictors of success, such as judging an applicant's physical 
appearance. It was also assumed that some programs may not want to share admissions 
information due to its highly defensible legal premise. There is little literature available in 
the radiation therapy education field regarding the predictors of success in program 
admissions, therefore literature regarding admissions criteria from other health 
professions programs as well as institutions of higher education will be reviewed. 
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Chapter II: Literature Review 
Introduction 
The radiation therapy program at University of Wisconsin-La Crosse (UW-L) is a 
prestigious and attractive program for students aspiring to a future career in radiation 
therapy. With its perfect board exam pass rate and employment rates, the program is quite 
effective in accomplishing its mission of training and educating future radiation 
therapists. In addition it is the only bachelor's degree radiation therapy program in the 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Illinois region. Because of the aforementioned statistics, there 
are many applicants to the program every year. The acceptance ofthe students into the 
program is determined by the availability of internship placements at the regional 
hospitals, serving as clinical internships for the program. At this time, the availability of 
internship placements will accommodate 21 students per cohort. 
In recent years there has been a large increase in applicants to the program. Not 
all of the applicants to the program are accepted. The students accepted start as a cohort 
the following fall semester. Once the students begin the program, it is no longer possible 
to have other students start later if someone were to drop out of the program. In the past 
few years there have been at least one or two students per year that have been withdrawn 
from the program due to academic and in one case, non-academic reasons. That brings 
the graduating class to less than the desired 21 and there are vacancies in the class that 
cannot be filled by a student who is not in the admitted cohort. Vacancies cannot be 
filled due to the fact that the cohort has already begun and there is not time for the student 
to catch up to the others. Because of the high level of competition in admission to the 
program and the lack of 100% retention has led to the desire to examine what the 
predictive factors are for student success in the radiation program. In discovering these 
factors, applicants to the program can be examined according to these factors so that the 
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students that are admitted to the program are also retained, thus minimizing the attrition 
rate. 
According to Johnson of ASRT, a 2005 survey of radiologic sciences educators 
demonstrated that there were nearly 32,000 potential radiologic science students who 
were not admitted to their programs of interest (Johnson, 2006). The demand was 
demonstrated not only by an increase in interest in these programs by students, but also 
the lack of available resources by programs to be able to accommodate the larger student 
interest in radiologic science programs. The results of this survey also showed that over 
three fourths of radiologic science programs were at capacity at the time of this survey, 
thus leading to the rejection of the almost 32,000 students. The ASRT also reports the 
reasons for programs not being able to increase in enrollment is due to staffing issues at 
the clinical sites, lack of funding by sponsoring institutions, and radiation therapy faculty 
recruitment. Program directors report difficulty hiring and retaining faculty members to 
teach and train radiologic science students. The salaries of radiologic science faculty and 
staff are below average ofthe typical individual employed in the radiologic technology 
fields. All of the above mentioned issues attribute to difficulty in recruiting and retaining 
faculty at community colleges, technical colleges, and universities. 
In order to understand the relevance of this study, it is imperative to examine 
several components that pertain to the predictors of success in admissions of the radiation 
therapy program at UW-La Crosse. The most often mentioned predictor is the applicant's 
GP A, not only the applicant's overall GP A, but also the GP A in the pre-requisite classes. 
In addition the non-cognitive factors of empathy for the patient, communication skills 
and abilities, and personal motivation are likely to impact the applicant's success in the 
program. A popular way to assess these non-cognitive abilities is to conduct an interview 
with the applicant. 
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Cognitive Predictors 
Grade point average. Cognitive predictors are typically referred to as the 
applicant student's grade point average (GPA) and scores on standardized exams, such as 
the SAT or ACT (Benbassat, Baumal, 2007 and Noonan, Sedlacek, & Veerasamy, 
2005). The GPA is often a strong indicator of an applicant's academic abilities and or 
potential. At UW-La Crosse (UW-L), an assumption could be made that a student 
applying to a health professions program who has a high GP A will be successful in that 
respective program. This is due to the fact the students applying to the program must 
complete pre-requisite courses in biology, chemistry, anatomy, physiology, and physics. 
These courses typically are difficult and demanding, and in order to apply to the program, 
students must have a GPA of at least 2.75 on a 4.0 scale. In addition, it can be assumed a 
student with a high GP A will succeed in the program, while a student with a lower GP A 
may not be retained in the program. 
For one dental hygiene program, it was evidenced that the overall incoming GPA 
of a student was a strong predictor for student success, as this GP A was likely to be 
representative of the student's cognitive abilities (Downey, Collins, & Browning, 2002). 
Additionally because of the ability to measure quantitatively GP A and entrance exam 
scores, they rank high in validity and reliability when predicting medical school success 
(Benbasset & Baumal, 2007). The data support the use of the student's overall incoming 
GPA to be used as an evaluating tool for program admissions. 
GPA in pre-requisite classes. While it is the desire of the program officials for the 
students to have strong clinical and performance skills while in the radiation therapy 
program, it is imperative that the students also have the ability to succeed in the didactic 
or academic portion of the program as well. In addition, Salvatori (2001), states the GPA 
in pre-requisite courses should be used to evaluate students applying to a health 
professions program. When the pre-requisite course grades are combined with the overall 
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GP A, there is an even stronger prediction of academic success in that respective health 
profession program. 
While the overall GP A is likely to be a good predictor of success; a survey 
conducted by Schneider-Kolsky, Wright, and Baird (2006) examining radiation therapy 
applicants showed another important predictor. This study showed that grades in certain 
pre-required classes could also be a strong indication of student success in the program. 
Schneider-Kolsky, et al. (2006) also studied a group of 100 practicing radiation therapists 
in Australia. The therapists were polled and asked what they felt were the most important 
factors to consider in the admission of graduate level radiation therapists. The results 
show that there was a strong agreement in certain pre-requisite courses. More senior level 
radiation therapists felt that it was important to examine the student's grades in 
mathematics and physics. These courses were viewed as a strong representation of the 
student's aptitude for the field of radiation therapy. 
Another study conducted by Green, Johnson, and McCarthy (2003) examining 
medical school applicants also showed that the overall GPA was important but not as 
strong of a success predictor as the students' grades in biology, chemistry, math, and 
physics courses. Their research indicated that the grades in these courses were more 
important than the overall GPA as far as predicting success. Furthermore, a study 
examining success predictors in a doctoral pharmacy program as reported by McCall, 
Allen, and Fike (2006) indicates that again the GP A in advanced biology classes was a 
strong indicator of student success. Interestingly, the advanced biology class grades were 
a stronger indicator than the advanced chemistry class grades. At the same time, students 
who had already obtained an undergraduate degree were likely to be highly successful in 
the doctoral pharmacy program. Interestingly, chemistry tends to be more problematic for 
students than biology for students at UW-La Crosse. Much of the student counseling and 
repeating of classes in preparation for application to the radiation therapy program 
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pertains to the basic chemistry courses. It is uncertain if this is due to the caliber of the 
chemistry courses at UW -La Crosse, or challenges in the learning environment. 
Similarly, in a report by Seago and Spitz, 2003 as cited by Council (2006), there 
were three community colleges in California which used grades in pre-requisite courses 
as a factor of admissions into their radiography program. It was found the schools that 
required a significant list of pre-requisite courses, in addition to a cumulative GP A of 2.5 
had a 95% graduation rate. Such courses required before application were biology, 
anatomy, and physiology. Courses such as math and chemistry were weighted more 
heavily in the admissions process (Council, 2006). 
Finally the grades reported in not only the sciences, but also humanities courses 
were noted to be strong predictors of not only program completion, but also performance 
during the clinical portion of the program. The combined grade evaluation was shown to 
be a strong~r correlation to prediction of success than the science grades alone (Rolfe, et 
aI, 1995 as cited in Salvatori, 2001). 
Several authors have also noted the flaws in examining GP As during admissions 
procedures for community college health science programs admissions and medical 
school admissions (Noonan, Sedlacek, & Veerasamy, 2005; Benbasset & Baumal, 2007). 
There has been evidence in recent years that high school level GP As have been inflated 
without increased success in college courses. Additionally, overall college GPAs have 
slowly increased showing that grade inflation is becoming a problem in both secondary 
and higher education. Additionally, with the advent of test exam preparatory courses for 
the SAT and ACT, there appears to be a reduction in the true validity of these exams in 
predicting a student that will have strong academic success. This is also true for higher 
education exams for the health professions, such as the Graduate Record Examination 
(GRE), medical college admission test (MCA T), pharmacy college admission test 
(PCAT), and the dental admission test (DAT) (Elam et aI, 2000). It is difficult to 
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conclude if a student is truly a high achiever or if they have benefited from inflated 
grades and preparation for entrance exams. Noonan et al. (2005) report that while GPAs 
and standardized exams should not be completely eliminated from admissions criteria, it 
appears that they should not be the sole factors in determining the success of a student in 
a health science program. 
On the contrary, while the GPA appears to be a highly reliable and valid way to 
measure a student's aptitude towards academic success, the GPA may not necessarily 
predict strong clinical skills or patient empathy; both of which are essential skills in a 
strong health care provider (Benbasset & Baumal, 2007). These assets fall into the area of 
non- cognitive predictors. 
Non-Cognitive Predictors 
With the uncertainty in the reliability and validity of solely using cognitive factors 
to predict success in professional health science education, there are other factors that 
need to be examined. These factors fall in the area of non-cognitive factors and should be 
combined with the previously mentioned cognitive factors when assessing a potential 
applicant to a health science education program. Such factors include: motivation, 
personality variables (Sackett, et al as cited by Noonan et al., 2005; Benbasset & Baumal, 
2007), "extracurricular and nonacademic activities" as mentioned by Sedlacek (p. 265), 
as well as empathy (Benbasset & Baumal, 2007; Wright & Miederhoff, 1999), a desire to 
practice a particular type of medicine, decision-making, interpersonal communication, 
ability to learn independently and to work in a team (Benbasset & Baumal, 2007). 
However, unlike the highly measurable data found in a GPA or exam scores, non-
cognitive abilities are not as clear cut to measure. Recall that it is also imperative that 
admissions criteria be legally defensible (Ochs & Adams, 2008). 
Noncognitive questionnaire (NCQ.) Due the difficulty in measuring and assessing 
the predictive value of the above mentioned non-cognitive factors, a quantifiable 
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questionnaire was designed by William E. Sedlacek (2003) called the Noncognitive 
Questionnaire (NCQ) (Table 1 as reported on p. 266). Its main purpose was to create a 
measurement of intelligences that are not measured on the standardized exams. It can also 
serve to measure characteristics of students from minority backgrounds and different 
levels of experience. Finally, Noonan et al. (2005), report: "The NCQ has been shown to 
have validity in predicting the success (grades and retention) of students in higher 
education" (p. 465). These characteristics on the NCQ provide a way to measure these 
non-cognitive factors in a quantitative and predictive way. 
Table 1 Description of Noncognitive Scales as Reported by Sedlacek, 2003. 
Noncognitive scale 
Positive self-concept or confidence 
Realistic self-appraisal 
Understands and deals with racism 
Prefers long-range goals to short-term or 
immediate needs 
Availability of strong support person 
Successful leadership experience 
Community involvement 
Knowledge acquired in a field 
Description 
Strong self feeling, strength of character, 
determination, independence. 
Especially academic. Recognizes and 
accepts any deficiencies and works hard at 
self-development. Recognizes needs to 
broaden his/her individuality. 
Realist based upon personal experience of 
racism. Is committed to fighting to improve 
existing system. Not submissive to existing 
wrongs, not hostile to society, nor a "cop-
out". Able to handle racist system. Asserts 
school role to fight racism. 
Able to respond to deferred gratification. 
To whom to turn in crisis. 
In any area pertinent to his/her background. 
Has involvement in his/her cultural 
community. 
Unusual and/or culturally related ways of 
obtaining information and demonstrating 
knowledge. Field itself may be 
nontraditional. 
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Patient empathy. Carl Rogers (1959) described empathy as an ability to "perceive 
the internal frame of reference of another with accuracy as if one were the other person 
but without ever losing the 'as if' condition" (p. 210). Similarly, Aring (1958) described 
empathy as the act or capacity of appreciation of another person's feelings without joining 
them (as cited by Hojat et aI, 2005). The idea of being empathetic is an exceptionally 
important concept in those applicants that desire to become a radiation therapist. This is 
an important personality trait and non-cognitive factor that should be considered in 
addition to GP A. It is important that a radiation therapist is intelligent and knowledgeable 
in treating their patients, but even more important that they can truly relate to their 
patients in an empathetic manner. However, like the other non-cognitive traits, it 
becomes incredibly difficult to measure. 
Wright and Miederhoff (1999) report that due to the nature of empathy being 
closely related to a personality trait, it can be difficult to measure accurately, but should 
be assessed in health professions program admissions, in particular, pharmacy students. 
In their research, when first year pharmacy students were assessed using a forced-choice 
self descriptions of empathy instrument. They were able to conclude that the students that 
described their personalities and empathy using the forced-choice instrument were seen 
as having superior verbal communication skills than those who chose the less empathetic 
word. The forced-choice instrument was seen as more predictive of true empathy skills 
when compared with self ratings. 
Interviews 
Interviews as predictors of success. While the GP A remains a strong indicator of 
the applicant's academic potential and capabilities, the non-cognitive characteristics of a 
candidate also need to be assessed. Assessment of these characteristics comes in the form 
of an interview at UW -L. The applicants to the radiation therapy program at the UW-L 
participate in an interview with a panel of five interviewers. The applicants are asked 
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questions pertaining to study skills, time and stress management, and motivation to 
become a radiation therapist. The interview score contributes to twenty percent of the 
overall score for the applicant. In some situations applicants have not been admitted 
because of their interview performance, despite their appearance of being a strong student 
in their application. This was evidenced by their GPA, health care experience, and 
volunteer activities. 
Goho and Blackman (2006) report: "there is widespread but not universal use an 
interview as part of the admissions selection process for healthcare-related post-
secondary education" (p. 335). Currently, 46%-95% of health professions programs in 
the United States use an applicant interview as part of their selection process (Johnson 
and Edwards, 1991 as reported by Goho and Blackman, 2006). The interview process is a 
way to weed out good candidates and determine success in the radiation therapy program. 
It is assumed that interviewing is an effective tool for selecting the top candidates. 
However, the research of Goho and Blackman (2006) suggests that "selection interviews 
very weakly predict academic success" (p. 339). In addition, "there was only a mild 
positive correlation between performance in the interview setting and performance in the 
clinical setting" (p. 339). 
Another study of admissions interviews, this time medical school interviews, 
completed by researchers, Stansfield and Kreiter (2007), showed that when raters of an 
interview used a Likert scale, only the high and low scores were considered to be reliable. 
The raters tended to disagree about being able to distinguish between mediocre and poor 
students, therefore giving less reliability and validity to the interview because of the 
aforementioned discrepancies. 
An analysis of medical school interviews as reported by Courneya, et al (2005), 
showed that a structured panel interview was superior to the individual unstructured 
interview in its validity and reliability. The panel was composed of three members: a 
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faculty member, a clinician, and a community member (Courneya, et aI, p. 500). Not only 
were the results more accurate regarding the admission status of applicants, the applicants 
felt more comfortable with the panel style of interview. Therefore, the applicant was able 
to express their true personality. One other idea mentioned by their research was that the 
interviewers of the panel were trained for three hours prior to conducting the interviews. I 
think that if training were used prior to our panel interviews, we might be more consistent 
in identifying students whom should be admitted to the program. There was little 
mentioned in this study about the ability of the interview to predict success of the 
applicant. Ooho and Blackman (2006) reported that there was a small correlation between 
having a structured interview and clinical success, but no information related to academic 
success. However it was mentioned the most likely predictor of admission into the 
medical school was based on the applicant's motivation to practice medicine (Courneya, 
et al., 2005). 
Finally, Husle as cited by Ochs and Adams (2008), states some allied health 
programs no longer conduct interviews due to the legal actions that can be taken by 
students who are not granted admission into the respective program (p. 87). Admission to 
the program at this point is then based solely on the applicant's OPA and other criteria. 
Husle also identifies five reasons why the interview may not identify predictors academic 
success: 
"a) inappropriate end measures, b) restricted rating range, c) unreliability among 
interviewer ratings, d) interviewer error, and e) limited interviewer-interviewee 
interaction" (p. 87). 
Student expectation as part of the interview process. Ochs and Adams 
(2008) discuss the importance of sharing with potential students to radiation therapy 
programs the expectations of the program (p. 85). This should occur not only at the 
interview, but also during the recruiting process. If this is not completed, there is likely to 
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be a difference in expectations of the student and program officials of the true rigor and 
expectations of the radiation therapy program. While their research found interviews are 
somewhat necessary to finding out more about the elements of a student's application, as 
mentioned also by Stansfield and Kreiter (2007), there is little significance to predicting 
academic success. 
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Chapter III: Methodology 
Due to the competitive nature of the admissions process for the radiation therapy 
program at University of Wisconsin- La Crosse (UW-L), it has become increasingly 
important that the selection process be fair and not biased. Additionally it is desired that 
the students selected will succeed in the program both academically and in their clinical 
internship placement. The factors that predict success and completion of the program 
need to be identified. 
This study consisted of surveying radiation therapy program educators in the 
United States in an attempt to identify and examine the predictors of success in the 
admission of students into radiation therapy programs. The majority of radiation therapy 
program educators participated on a list serve email discussion. This list serve functioned 
not only as the survey population, but additionally offered an efficient way to complete 
the research. In order to specifically find the retention rates, as well as admissions 
processes and criteria; several open ended questions were asked of the educators. The 
researcher believed that analyzing the responses, the researcher would be able to generate 
a theory about the success predictors of students who are admitted into a radiation 
therapy program. This chapter will discuss research methodology, selection and 
description of the sample, instrumentation implemented, data collection and data analysis 
methods, as well as any potential limitations. 
Selection and Description of Sample 
Fortunately, in the United States, there is a list serve of most of the radiation 
therapy program educators. Several times per week, individual program educators will 
post questions regarding student issues, textbooks, and curriculum questions. Within 
minutes there are often several thoughtful responses to the question asked. This is a great 
way to collaborate and find out how other programs are handling similar issues or 
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concepts. In addition, it serves as a great tool to generate ideas and theories to benefit not 
only educating students, but the profession of radiation therapy. 
The researcher asked this group of radiation therapy program educators to 
complete a survey. A complete and descriptive letter accompanied the survey explaining 
the purposes of the survey. The researcher believes this is an important issue to many 
other radiation therapy program educators with the increased interest in radiologic 
science programs. This was documented by Johnson from the American Society of 
Radiologic Technologists (ASRT) in his study (Johnson, 2006). There are just over 
ninety radiation therapy programs in the United States so a survey was sent to everyone 
on the list serve. It is important for this issue to get as much input back as possible. Since 
the overall population is small, only 91 individuals, the researcher surveyed all of them. 
The radiation therapy program educators in the United States are different 
because of several factors. One of these factors is age as some of them are close to 
retirement, some are in the middle of their careers; while others are young and fairly new 
in their careers. These program directors work in a variety of sponsoring institutions 
including; community colleges, technical colleges, hospitals, and colleges or universities. 
Depending upon the type of program that the educator is involved with, there are a 
variety of students receiving differing degrees, as well as a variety of sponsoring 
institutions. Some educators are part of a hospital-based certificate program, while others 
are part of an associate's degree or bachelor's degree program. While the core curriculum 
and clinical competencies are the same, the longer programs may offer additional 
education with courses in liberal studies and professional development leading to higher 
degrees earned. The researcher believes this will offer a very diverse perspective on this 
issue and will be a very comprehensive view of radiation therapy admissions processes 
across the country. 
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Instrumentation 
The ten-question survey consisting of one ranking type, six open ended, and three 
multiple choice questions was used to identify admissions processes and predictors of 
success. The survey included a cover letter explaining the purposes of and how the results 
will be used. This survey was created using the survey system, Qualtrics®. Qualtrics(g) 
allows the creation of a survey and provides a link to the created survey that can be 
emailed to others. The survey tool was sent via an email out on the radiation therapy 
program educators' list serve as a link. The survey remained open for approximately one 
month. The week prior to the survey closing, a reminder email was sent asking educators 
to take the survey, and this resulted in additional responses to the survey. 
Data Collection 
Not only does Qualtrics® create a link and a database for the survey, it also 
provides a way to analyze the data. When the respondents clicked on the link that was 
emailed to them, it took them to the survey. Qualtrics® also led them step by step 
through the survey. Once the survey was complete, the results were retained within the 
Qualtrics® database. The researcher was able to read and analyze the responses and 
examine for the commonalities amongst admissions criteria and processes. Additionally 
the frequencies of admission, graduation, and attrition were calculated. 
Data Analysis 
The data analysis function of Qualtrics® allowed for the reading of answers to the 
open-ended questions. Additionally, the analysis of the quantitative-type questions were 
completed using frequencies and percentages. Using the open-ended questions that were 
qualitative in nature, the researcher was able to find several common themes amongst 
them and assign some nominal data to them to find frequencies and percentages of 
occurrences. 
Limitations 
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This study was completely dependent upon the radiation therapy program 
educators completing the survey on the radiation therapy program list serve. In addition, 
by asking several open ended questions, there was a chance the radiation therapy 
educators would be less likely to answer the questions as it will take longer to answer 
them versus selecting from choices as in the case of the multiple choice or rating 
questions. However, this is a common topic of interest among the radiation therapy 
program educators because of an increase in student interest in radiation therapy 
programs. 
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ChapterIV: Results 
Due to the competitive nature of admissions in the radiation therapy program at 
University ofWisconsi'n-La Crosse (UW-L), it was desired to identify the factors of 
applicants that can be examined at admission that predict success and completion of the 
program. An email survey was conducted via Qualtrics® to other radiation therapy 
program educators in the United States via the radiation therapy programs educators list 
serve. Upon completion of the survey, the data was analyzed within Qualtrics®. The 
frequencies of students admitted, students graduated, and students not completing the 
program were analyzed. In addition, themes of important admissions criteria were 
identified, important interview purposes, as well as the radiation therapy educators' 
opinions of predictors of success in applicant students. 
At the time of survey, there were 90 radiation therapy educators on the list serve, 
representing the majority of radiation therapy programs in the United States. Currently 
there are 92 radiation therapy programs nationally. The number of responses to the 
emaiIed survey was 33, resulting in a 32.9% response rate. 
Basic Program Statistics 
When asked what type of degree is offered by the radiation therapy program, 42% 
reported that they award a certificate, 18% stated an associate's degree was awarded, and 
52% of programs granted a bachelor's degree at graduation. The almost full majority of 
32 of the 33 radiation therapy educators report admitting students into their programs 
once per year. The average number of students admitted per year was statistically 10.8 
students. Interestingly, the average number of graduates per year was statistically 9.5 
students, resulting in a 1.3% rate of attrition in the reporting programs. 
What are some of the reasons for students to withdraw from the radiation therapy 
program?When asked this question, the responses were varied (Table 2). There were 33 
people that responded to this question. Some respondents indicated more than one 
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answer giving a frequency of 62. The majority of students (64%) were dismissed from 
the program for academic reasons including cheating, behavior problems, and affective 
domain issues. Some educators (21.2%) reported students withdrawing for other reasons 
including family obligations family death, and personal reasons. 
Table 2 Reasons for students to withdraw from radiation therapy programs 
Response 
Financial reasons 
Dismissed by program for behavioral 
issues 
Dismissed by program for academic 
reasons 
Pregnancy/child birth 
Decided no longer interested in 
radiation therapy 
Other reasons 
Frequency Percentage 
(N=62) 
10 30% 
11 33% 
21 64% 
6 18% 
7 21% 
7 21% 
What types of criteria do you consider when examining a potential student for 
admission into your radiation therapy program? Radiation therapy educators were asked 
to indicate which factors they used when evaluating an applicant for admission to a 
radiation therapy program. Additionally they were asked to specify how each factor was 
weighted in the rating of the applicant. Such factors included GPA of pre-requisite 
courses, previous health care experience, applicant interview and essay, volunteering 
activities, professional organization involvement, non-radiation therapy related 
extracurricular activities, and the job shadowing evaluation. Some educators indicated 
other factors such as scores on entrance exams, general education courses grades, and 
references (Table 3). Not only did the radiation therapy educators respond highly to grade 
point average (GPA), previous health care experience, applicant interview, applicant 
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essay, job shadowing evaluations, and volunteer activities in terms of frequency, it was 
observed that GP A, the applicant interview, and the job shadowing evaluations were 
weighted most heaVily. They were weighted 52.6%, 45.2%, and 33.7%, showing where 
most educators put significant emphasis in the rating of applicants during the admissions 
process. 
Table 3 Types of Applicant Criteria Examined During the Admissions Process. 
Response 
GP A of pre-requisite 
courses 
Previous healthcare 
experience 
Applicant interview 
Applicant essay 
Job shadowing 
evaluation 
Volunteering 
activities 
Frequency Weighting % 
33 52.6% 
26 27.2% 
30 45.2% 
28 25.3% 
23 33.7% 
20 22.5% 
If you conduct an applicant interview as part of the admissions process, please 
select the type of interview that you currently use. If you do not use interviews, please 
select "not used". Of the 33 respondents to the survey, only 3 (9%) respondents reported 
not conducting an admissions interview at all. Of those that do conduct interviews, 73% 
report that they have panel interviews with the applicant interviewing a group of program 
officials. The next majority (12%), who reported they conduct a one-on-one interview 
with each applicant and that this is typically with the program director. Finally, 6% 
indicated that they conduct group interviews in which the program officials observe more 
than one applicant at a time. 
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What is the purpose of your interview? This was an open ended question in which 
the radiation therapy educators could describe what they determined to be the main 
purpose of the interview. The respondents mentioned several factors in each of the open-
ended responses, giving a greater amount of responses than just 33. After reading the 
open-ended responses from the 33 educators, there were about seven general themes that 
were observed (Table 4) from a total of 66 overall responses to this open-ended question. 
The qualitative answers were analyzed and the frequencies have been reported (Table 4). 
The applicants overall knowledge of radiation therapy and various communication skills 
were given the most responses. 
Table 4 Interview Purposes Themes. 
Response 
Applicant's knowledge 
and interest in radiation 
therapy 
Written, verbal, and 
interpersonal 
communication skills 
Attitude, motivation, 
and maturity 
Critical thinking 
problem solving skills 
Past and present 
behaviors, organization 
skills 
Physical appearance 
Getting to know the 
candidate 
Frequency 
(N=66) 
14 
14 
10 
9 
9 
5 
5 
Percentage 
21% 
21% 
15% 
14% 
14% 
10% 
10% 
In your opinion, what is the most important factor in predicting success of a 
potential student in the radiation therapy program? This was also an open-ended 
question on the survey instrument which obtained 33 responses. However each of the 33 
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responses had several factors indicated by respondents as to what they believed were 
important factors for predicting success in radiation therapy program applicants. The total 
number of comments and responses was 52. When this qualitative data was organized 
and categorized, there were several strong themes that emerged (Table 5). 
Table 5 Radiation Therapy Educators' Opinions of Important Predictors of Success in 
Potential Radiation Therapy Program Students. 
Predictive factor Frequency Percentage 
(N=52) 
GP A (overall and in pre- 22 42% 
requisite courses) 
Motivation, level of 10 19% 
commitment to program and 
pursuit of becoming a radiation 
therapist 
Past healthcare experience and 5 9.6% 
job shadowing experience in 
radiation therapy 
Interview 4 7.7% 
Maturity level, attitude, 4 7.7% 
professionalism 
Understanding of the role of the 4 7.7% 
radiation therapist 
Communication/Interpersonal 3 5.8% 
skills 
The results of this section were quite interesting and when analyzed with respect 
to cognitive versus non-cognitive factors. The GP A is considered to be the only cognitive 
ability worth examining at 42%. The remaining factors are considered to be non-
cognitive factors at 58%. From this analysis it is clear that radiation therapy educators 
value strongly the non-cognitive factors when it comes to evaluating potential applicants 
to their programs. One such respondent commented "GP A predicts academic success, but 
not necessarily a good predictor of clinical success" (Survey respondent, personal 
communication, November 1, 2009). 
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Chapter V: Discussion 
Due to the competitive nature of admissions in the radiation therapy program at 
University of Wisconsin- La Crosse (UW-L), it was necessary to identify the factors or 
criteria of applicants that can be examined prior to admission that could be predict 
success and result in completion of the program. An email survey was conducted via 
Qualtrics® to other radiation therapy program educators in the United States via the 
radiation therapy educators list serve. Upon completion of the survey, the data was 
analyzed within Qualtrics®. The frequencies of students admitted, students graduated, 
and students not completing the program were analyzed. In addition, the qualitative 
themes of important admissions criteria were identified, the purpose of the interview was 
examined, as well as the radiation therapy educators' opinions of predictors of success in 
applicant students. There was a 36% response to the survey which was opened for one 
month with one reminder email sent to obtain additional responses before the survey 
closed. The literature review included information regarding the admission criteria used 
in other health professions education programs as well as institutions of higher education, 
due to the lack of information available in the field of radiation therapy. 
Limitations 
This study was completely dependent upon the program educators completing the 
survey on the radiation therapy program list serve. In addition, by asking several open' 
ended questions, there was a chance that the educators would be less likely to answer the 
questions as it would have taken longer to answer versus selecting from choices as in the 
case of the multiple choice or rating questions. However, this is a common topic of 
interest amongst radiation therapy program educators due to the fact there is an increased 
student interest in radiation therapy programs. In speaking with other radiation therapy 
program educators at conferences and seminars, it is evident the predictors of success in 
potential radiation therapy students, is a common area for questions by many of them. 
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The response rate to the survey was fairly low at 36%. Additionally, themes were 
generalized regarding the predictive criteria because the questions were open-ended and 
qualitative in nature. The frequencies of this qualitative data, as well as the quantitative 
data represented the level of statistical analysis employed in this research. 
Conclusions 
The majority of radiation therapy program educators who responded to the survey 
are part of either a certificate or Bachelor's Degree program. The average number of 
students admitted to the 33 programs surveyed was 10.8, with the average number of 
students graduating from these programs at 9.5. The attrition rate of the surveyed 
programs was very low at 1.3%. The most common reason for attrition amongst the 
programs was largely due to academic reasons such as failure of a class or during the 
clinical internship. 
When examining the qualitative, open-ended questions, the most frequent type of 
criteria that radiation therapy program educators report examining and weighting highest 
in applicants during the admission process was the grade point average (GPA). This is 
likely due to the fact that it is easily quantifiable and legally defensible which is 
extremely important when conducting admissions (Ochs & Adams, 2008). A high GPA is 
important because of the rigorous content that is taught and applied in radiation therapy 
programs. However, it does not conclude that students with higher GPAs will be 
successful clinically, this is a large portion of the program and important aspect of 
practice as a radiation therapist (Benbasset & Baumal, 2007). 
The majority of programs surveyed (91 %) report that they conduct interviews 
during the admissions process. The most common type (73%) of interviewing structure 
was the applicant plus a panel of program officials. This is consistent with the literature 
as reported by (Corneya et ai., 2005) of what improves student comfort with the interview 
process. When radiation therapy educators were asked what they prefer to examine in an 
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interview, only a small percentage (14%) indicated that they looked at interest in and 
knowledge of radiation therapy which is more of a cognitive aspect. The other remaining 
criteria of importance pertained to non-cognitive factors such as motivation, maturity, 
communication skills, critical thinking skills, as well as past behaviors. Since interviews 
are common practice amongst the surveyed radiation therapy educators, these non-
cognitive factors can be examined. However they still remain difficult to quantify and are 
even more difficult to legally defend. There is likely to still be many interview errors that 
occur as mentioned by Husle as cited by (Ochs and Adams, 2008). This necessitates the 
need to be able to quantify this non-cognitive information (Noonan et ai. 2005; Wright & 
Miederhoff, 1999). 
When radiation therapy educators were asked what they thought the overall 
predictors of success were in an applicant to a radiation therapy program, 42% reported 
that the overall grade point average (GPA) and GPA in pre-requisite courses were the 
most important items. On the contrary, the remaining criteria mentioned were non-
cognitive factors and pertained to 58% of the responses. It seems that while educators 
value the predictability of the GP A for success in a radiation therapy program, there are 
also several non-cognitive factors that are just as important, but difficult to quantify. 
Recommendations 
Due to the suggestive nature of the importance of the value of non-cognitive 
criteria when admitting students to a radiation therapy program, a way to quantify this 
information should be constructed. Perhaps employing formats similar to Sedlacek's 
NCQ (Noonan, et ai., 2005) or the mentioned patient empathy forced-choice 
questionnaire (Wright & Miederhoff, 1999) should be implemented during radiation 
therapy program admissions proceedings. Further research should be completed with 
implementation of an instrument to quantify the highly valued non-cognitive criteria at 
admission to ensure fairness and criteria that is legally defensible. 
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snch as (i) research on regular and special education instructional ~lrategies. or (ii) research on Ihe effectivel)ess of or the 
c()mparison among instructional tcchlliques, curricula, or clasSl'I)orn manugement methods. 
0(2/3) Rcsearch involving the lise of educatiollal tests (Cog/lil/Fe, tliI/KIIO.V/k, aptitllde, llt'fliI?J'l?lI!elll). Su/W(Y [lI'OCI!r!lIres, 
illtel'l'iew procedures (II' obSel'J'lIlioll 0/ public belu/J'iol', unle5s: 
(1) information obtained is recorded in such a manner that hUlll,U1 subjects cnll be identified, directly or through idcntHlers 
linked (0 the subjects; AN[) (il) lilly disclosure of the human subjects' responses olltside the research clluld reasonably 
place the subjects at risk of criminal or civil liability or be dmllagillg to the su~iccts' finllnchll standing, employability. 01' 
reputation. 
o (4) Research involving the collection <w study of existillg data. documents, records, or pathologiclll Of diagnostic specime[\~, 
if Ihest! SOl/l'ces (Il'e puhlic{l' {/I'(li/{/hfe OR if Lhe information is recorded by the invcstigntor in such a manner thot subject.\' 
C(lIIl1ot be idelltified. directly ol'1hrongh identiijel's linked to the subjects, 
o (5) Research and demonstration prlJjects wIdell (fft! cOflduC'fi!d I~l' Of' sltbject 10 fhe (lpjll'()Jwl 0/ deplIl'llllelll or ogefl(,V he(lds, 
and which are designed to study, cvn!tmte, or otherwise examine; 
(i) Puhlic hlllW/llll1' sel'J'ice progr(lms; (ii) procedures j()f obtaining beneJits or services under those programs; (iii) 
possible clmnge·s ill or ultcrnntive~ to those programs or procedures; or (iv) possible challgl!~ in methods Or levels of 
payment for hcncfils or services under thost) prognul1s, 
0(6) Research involving taste (/luI loot! tflluli{V 1?1'(11ullt/OJl Ot' consumc)' acc\"(ltnnce studies, 
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5, r-{tlman subjcds trtlining must be completed prior to filing this form. Have you c()lllpldcd UW·.s(out's Human Suhjects Training 
(h!JIl;{lms~y.~J11~~~!')9J&4J!!r!if.h~Imi!).i(\Ll;!JJl\!Q&bJll1)? Yos [8] No 0 
6, Ple(l~e nOle that research ~allll()( begin until this pl'Ojcct has been approved hy (ho lRB. When is the <iatn collection for the 
research ia/ellded to begin tHld end? 10/09 to 12/09 (enter month/ycar) 
7. Ctln the sul~ccts be identified directly or thr(\ugh any lype of identifiers? Yes 0 No [8] If yes. please explain. 
8. Sped,,1 precautions must be irlCludcd ill your research proC<'dures iCany of these special populations or research areas an, 
included. 
Are (IllY ol'thc SUbjects: 
M miMrs (under IS years <'fage)'! Yes 0 
(cOl\sCtH l1'OIH pUl'\mt & subject required) 
(b) legally incompetcrH? Y cs 0 
(el prisollel,'? Yes 0 
(d) pregnant WOlUen, ifuffcNed Yes 0 
by the rcsc:m:h'l 
(c) institutionalized'? 
(I) mentally incnpiwi{uted7 
9. Voluntary participntiol1/COl1scnt form: 
Expected Numbel' oj' PHrticipanls 60 
Descl'ibc the method: 
(a) for selecting subjects. 
Yes 0 No [8] 
YesO Noj'EJ 
D,les the roscMcht1cal with questions c{)flceruillg: 
(a) scxllill behaviors? Yos 0 No [8] 
(b) drug use? Yes 0 No j'EJ 
(e) illegal conduct'! Yes 0 No [8] 
(d) lise of alcohol? Yes [] No [XJ 
The suhjects are radiation therapy program educators in the United States who are pmtof un emllillist S(!I'I/C. The.1ink to 
the survey will be mailed to all of them. 
(b) for (Issuring that their participation b volunt(\ry. if SUbjcct5 ure children and they arc ~up(\ble ofa%unt, thoy must give their 
permissiOll, (1 long with thnt oftiJeir pan.nl, guardian, Of authorized representative. ]\;OTI\: t\ $ch(\()1 district cannot give 
permission or consent on behalf of minor children. 
The subjects (the radiation therapy progra.m educators will have the option to choose whether or not to participate in the 
survey. If they choose to participate they will click on the link and take the survey. If they choose !lot to pmticipate, thoy 
will simply choose not to take the survey. 
10. Procedures: Dcscdbc how s\lbjects wil! be involved ill detail. 
The subjects WillIUISW('r the questions on the sllrvey thut relate to Ill(! 11dllll~$illIIS pntcticcs of their respecitvo mdiation 
thortlllY Ilrogl'alllS. While they will provide the details of udmissiol1S PI'OCCSSCS and IIcllllissioll slatisti('s, they willllot 
provide any infol'mation that hlclltilics specific students. 
Irthe study: 
(a) involves false or misleading inforllJation to subjects or 
(b) withholds inibrmu(itln such that their informed consent might be questioned. OJ' 
(c) uses procedm'cs designed to modify the thinking, attitudes, J'eelings, or other aspects orthe behavIor of the subjC<;ts, 
describe the rationale for tilat, how the subjects will be protected and what dcbriclillg procedures you will use. 
r will indud~, a cover letter that wlll descrihe the rationale oCthe study, as well as how the infonnation will be used. Please 
see attached cover letter. 
Il. !:iJlJ(.9.hlLrrecam.i91h~Jlllli.t be indllded in your research proccduJ'g.'\..\.f.ymI.m:SU!ml)l!..illl..on!ine survey. 
Arc you doing ~n online survey? Yes [8] No I] 
Il"yc$, please answer the following que,Hulis. If no, plt'ase skip to the llCxt question. 
(a) Will yoUI' survey results be posted Oll n website that could lw accessed by individuals other lhull the iuvcstigUIOrs'i 
YesO No [2J 
(b) Does til(' URI.. Ibl' the survey include intortnulinn that could identify individuals, such as a student lI)? 
Yes [J No [3l 
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(c) When yon scnd out un omail inviting subjeots to complole the survey: 
Will YOIl place all of the Cll\uilllddrugges in the "bcc" line'? Yes [29 
Will you have the "rcad receipt" fUllction turned off! Yes [g] 
NoD 
NoD 
(d) If yo III' survey contains qU\JstiOllS wher~ the subjects choose frolll n drop-down menu, do they have the option ((l choose "no 
response" or to leave the question blank? 
YC518] No 0 No drop-down questions 0 
II', in qucStilll\ fill, you Imswt,'I'cd "yes" to question (n) 01' (h),ol' if you answcI'cd "no" to question (0) or (d), pl(,ase 
nddress YOHl' I'cllsrm(s) when cOlllJlle(il\f~ qU(lstioll #12. 
12. Confidentiality: Describe the methods to be used to ensllfe the GOnl1dclltiulity of datn ol'lailwd. 
The surveys are anonymous as t do not ask for any program dJrectors names. Therefore, I will not know Wl1ich programs 
indicate certain information. This will help ensure the confidentiality of the responses. 
13. Risks: Describe the risks to the subjects and the preca\ltions that will be taken to minimize them. (Risk incilides <my potential or 
actual physical risk of discomfort, harassment. invasion ofpriv.wy, risk ofphysicul activity, risk to dignity and selt~rcspcct, and 
psychological, emotiollal, or heiluviol'ut risk.) Also, address any procedures thall1tight be dif1erent from what is coml11only 
established practice ibr rcsearch of this type. 
There is no known fisk involved. 
14. Benefits: Describe the benefit, \0 $ubjl:cts and/or society. (These will be balanced against risk.) 
There Is very little information available in the field of radiation therapy regarding the criteria or factors that are examined 
when admitting students to a radiation therapy program, This information will be published in a professional journal so 
that the proram directors wi) then be able to see how applicants are being examined. 
IS. Attachments to thi~ Ihrlll: (NO !,CTIO"! WILl. BE TAKEN WlTllOUTIl IhSE FOrZMS) 
(n) Cons~1ll formes). Form(s) should include explanation (lfproceduj'c~, risk. safeguards, Ir.:cdoll\ (0 withdraw, confidentiality, 
offerto answer inquiries, third purty rGfcrm\ fbI' concerns, and signature (only if the $Ub.ie~ls Can he idcntil18d by any means). If 
the survey is strictly anonymous, then H signature is Itot required). Sampi<! cousent forl11s can be f()und at 
jlllP.;i!.»';W.l:L.v):Y!i19tlt,cduir,;/.iliL9.JUn<!'1J!~Ms)ml,.\!Qt 
(b) Questionnaire/Survey lusU'lllllcnl. The tinnl vers\(lI1 of the Quc,tiol1l1airC'!Sul'vey instrument must he a1\acltGd. Also, if the 
stlrvcy is being conducted verbally, a copy of the illtroductOl'Y Ct)mmcnts and survey questions heing asked must be att<l()hcd to 
this form, tfyour stlrV()y includes locus group questions, n complete list of tho questions should be nttnched, For rest'Hl'ch using 
a published/purchased instrument, a photocopy of the complete survey will sunicc. 
(0) Printed C(IPY of the UW-Stou( Human Subjects Training Certification. 
The project or activity described abovc must adhere 10 the University'S policies and institutional assurance with the U.S. Depnrtmcl1t 
of Health and l-lumal\ Services rc.garding the usc of human subjects. Universlly review and approval is required. IU~iVIINOJtR: Von 
Ill'C ill violntion of lJW-Stout, UW System, and reclol'lll goVt'I'IlIllCII! policies if you begin youI' study herem' Hln approval is 
obtained. 
Projects that arc not completed within one yelu' of the IRfl approval date I11l1St be submitted again, AUllulIlrcview anti "ppmval by the 
lRil is required, Projects that are detennincd to be exempt froll11RB I'eview hold exempt MaillS J\)r a period of5 years, unless then) 
arc signiticant chllnges to the project. 
IllstitutilJmtlltcvicw Board Action: 
. __ " .._ ..... Project is exempt fJ'()1ll lRB review under category ._""". Exemption holds for 5 years . 
nm Approved 2110109 Page 4 
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Project approved through expedited review. 
Project approved thl\l\Jgh expedited review provided minor modifications are completed. 
PrC\ject nppl'ov(xl through the full hoard review process; date ()fll1euting: 
Additional inforlnation is rcquc~t<:d, Please see atulchcd instructions and resubmit. 
Pr(~icc! no! approved at this time. 
Project does Hot indudc human subjects. 
l'rojecl is not defitlcd as rcsearch . 
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Appendix B: Survey Tool 
Rt.ldlfJlkm TI\t)tI1py Admissions, Predictor\> of SUCC€rJ:$ 
Program Statistics 
What type of degree is awarded upon graduation from your radiation therapy program? Check all that 
apply. 
[] C~rtlficate 
[] Associates Degree 
[J Bacholor's Dogree 
[] Moster's Dcgroo 
How many times per year are students admitted into your radiation therapy program? 
How many students are admitted each year into your radiation therapy program? 
On average, how many students graduate from your radiation therapy program each year? 
On average, how many students are withdrawn from the program each year? 
What are some of the reasons for students to withdraw from the radiation therapy program? Check all 
that apply. 
[j financial rea$OrlS 
[] dismissed by progrwn for behavioral issues (il possible plt10se specify issue, ie, cheating. attendance) 
[] dismissed by program for academic fe(OSQns (failing 9ra,)e5) 
[] pregnancy- child birth 
[] decided rIO longer interested In radiallol1 therapy 
o other. please specify 
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Admissions Process Information 
What types of criteria do YOll consider when examining a potential student for admission into your 
radiation therapy program? Additionally. how are these criteria weighted into the final score of the 
applicant? (Please check all criteria that apply to your admissions process and how heavily they are 
weighted. If necessary, please write in additional criteria and their weightings.) 
GPA of pre-requisite 
courses 
previous heath C<lre 
experionce (certified 
nursing assistant. Hay 
tech) 
applicant Interview 
applicant essay 
volunteering activities 
professional 
organization 
Involvement 
Hadiation therapy 
reiateci activities 
Non-radiation therapy 
related extracurricular 
activities 
jot) shadowing 
evaluation 
ottw (please spncify) 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
other, pleasH specify 
other, please specify 
If you conduct an applicant interview as part of the admissions process, please select the type of 
interview that you currently use, If you do not use interviews, please select "not used", 
'",I a pao$1 interview (group of program officials + applicant) 
o One'cn-one jn(~rvjow (program official '. arpHan!) 
(.. Group Interview (program officials observing more than one applicant at a lime) 
\) other (please ~)pecify) 
() r'\otused 
What is the purpose of your interview? 
In YOllr opinion, what IS the most Important factor in predicting the success of a potential student in the 
radiation therapy program? 
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